A Webinar on COVID-19  
Thursday, May 21, 2020 @ 2:30pm Eastern

COVID-19: Where is the Money and How Do We Get It?

You are invited to participate in a webinar on Thursday, May 21, 2020, at 2:30pm Eastern Time, for the second in a series of webinars.

The webinar topics will include:

- Federal COVID-19 Response and Resources for States - Erlinda Doherty
- Financial Institutions Meeting the Challenge of COVID-19 - Ramon Looby
- Investing In and Re-Employing Workers - Demetra Nightingale
- The State of State Budgets - Erica MacKeller
- Call to Action

Joining the Webinar:

Zoom webinar
When: May 21, 2020 02:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: COVID-19: Where is the Money and How Do We Get It?

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BNt_AJPwQveHnho9GvxFw
Webinar ID: 834 2400 6653. Password: 691256

Dial in: (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 312 626 6799 or
   +1 646 558 8656 or
   +1 301 715 8592 or

We look forward to having you join with us.

~NBCSL

**SPEAKERS**

**Erilinda A. Doherty**
Director, Budgets & Revenue Committee
National Conference for State Legislatures

**Ramon O. Looby**
SVP, Public Policy & Government Relations
Bank of America

**Demetra Nightingale, Ph.D.**
Institute Fellow
Urban Institute

**Erica MacKellar**
Program Principal, Fiscal Affairs Program
National Conference of State Legislatures

**Instructions for the Webinar:**

To register for access to the webinar, you will be required to submit your Name and Email address. Please make plans to test your system before 2:20pm, so that you will
arrive on time.

All Participants/Attendees are muted upon joining the Webinar.

**Raise Hand**: To use this feature, the Zoom App or Zoom Desktop Client is required. When you click the “Raise your Hand” icon, it is activated. This feature is typically used if you would like to ask a question. (The hosts will notice your hand and send a note of inquiry. Juanzena and Wayne will be serving as hosts.)

**Chat Feature**: You may use the chat to communicate directly with the hosts.

**At the completion of the webinar, you will be asked to complete a short survey**. A link will be provided for your convenience.

**Q&A** – We will not have an in-webinar Q&A session. You may submit your questions to director@nbesl.org and we will attempt to have them answered during the presentation. Additionally, you may use the Chat feature on the Control Panel to send a question to the hosts during the webinar.

Participants Control is shown at the bottom of the screen.